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Social and Club News
I ItKCBITIOX PLANS MADK '

The annual reception, (riven by

' ARB PENDLETON VlHlTOHft.
Mrs. Merle Chessman ami 'children;

I'f'BBj' and Rnliert Blaklcy, of Astoria,
are guests at the home of. Mrs. Chess-

man's grandparents, Mr., and Mrs.
William Hlakley. They formerly re-

sided here. Mr. who is ed-

itor of the .Astoria BudRet, w'M ln
them later and will lie. here for the
'Itound-U-

Jilt. AND HK8. CtTLICn HEItli.

rive the address in their behalf, And
he response will be by some member
if the high school faculty.

There will be musical numbers Jay
Mrs. .Mae Hasar (Hay, Mrs. H. For-sha-

and Mrs. H. E. Inlow.

K'KEXSAUB HOXOHKD
Miss Eula AfcAtee, of .Pendleton

.Miss Nellie Swurts, of T.a Grande, and
Miss Pertha Essate, of Walla Walla,
the three queens of the Pendleton
Labor Day celebration, were honored
it a dinner party. Just evening at the
Minute Cafeteria.', '

members or the rarent rcacner Asso-
ciations of Pendleton In honor of tlx
teachers in local schools, will be held
September 15 fit the Umatilla county
library. Airs. .William' It. Wyrick hui
been upoinlcd by Airs: Thomas Hamp-
ton, president of the Parent-Teach-

Council, as chairman of the commit-
tee oil: general arrangements.

Mrs. Wyrick has appointed the fol-

lowing- as heads of the. various com

,......20c

90c

....$2.25

.12 l--

35c

.40c

04c

;25c

The finest of the year, box

Canning Peaches, Elberta, large size, box

Bartlett Pears, box ..
Damson tPlums, pound ..........."......v.....;...

Silver Prunes, basket ...

Hungarian Prunes, basket ......

Italian Prunes, pound

Corned Beef Hash, tin

When you buy a Chevrolet you have every equipment
included that you find on cars selling for much niore mon-

ey. It is the lowest priced, fully equipped car in the
world. - .'mittees: Airs. J, It. AlcCook, invita-

tions; Mrs. L. A. MeCllntock, decora-
tion of the auditorium; Mrs. Fired
Lliuallcn, arranitenient of the recelv-ln- n

line; Airs. Willard liond refresh-
ments and decoration of, the clul

'room.

25c, ' Sweet Chocolate, pound
other honor fxtiests were Jliss Leonj

Wuldorff and Jliss Marie Iiowman,
Miss Swarts' attendants; AIlss Lucilc
ialinif and Alius Ruth Doug-Ins- at-
tendants for Aliss McAtee, and Jliss
Lilna Ifenderson und .Miss Leone Nel

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Cutler are Pon-(llel-

visitors and are guests of Mm.
Culler's iiarents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Ulnck. Mr. Cutler, who is employed
by the state hlBhway department, has
linen stationed at Union, but In future
will I)e at Enterprise where Mr. and
Mrs. Cutler will reside after their
visit here.

HETURNS roriTLAND.
Mrs. "James H. Stiiruis returned yes-

terday from Portland.

Prices F. O. B. Pendleton

5 Passenger Touring $'!!
2 Pnsseng:er Roadster 615
I'tility Coupe $879
4 I"a.ssenger Cone ...... .. ..$1048
Sedan ;.'.. $7Roustabout $629

I'endleton's address of welcome will son, Jliss Esente's maids.

Honeycomb ItuUiolor ,

Legal Lenses
Crowned Prudent
One Mini FabricuiU. Top
Gypsy Curtains
ComfortahUi Seats
Willard Threaded Rubber .

1 lattery
Three Smwl TransmiHSioii
Threx'-miait- Floating Itear

Axlo
BliiriU Bevel Gears '

liiteiiuil and Kxteruul Brakes
TiniJiCll Lea rings

be given by Oconto llartman, mayor
of Pendleton, while Mrs. W. B. y

will extend the welcome to thi
Parent Teacher Associations. Alger
Fee, member of the school board, will

New Crop Honey .....quart 65c; 2 gallon $1.10

Walnuts, Oregon, 3 pounds ..$1.C0

Brazil Nuts, Washed, large, new crop 5 lbs $1.00

Gray Bros. Grocery Go.
Three Phones 28. Only One Quality, the Best

Covers were laid for seventy (juests,
the table being most attractive "with
'entoiplcce of asters. Alex Manning
was tnastmastcr and responses were
made by Judije Stephen Lowell, Itev.
ieorjie L. Cinrk, Jlayor fieorge Hart-na- n

and, others. Quartet numbers
were sun hy the Apollo quartet.

MAUUIAGE IS HOLEMNIZE'D

i

iClothes for College Trombley Motor Co.
809 Garden

"The Product of Experience."

Pendleton friends have received
AH announcement of the marriage of

Miss Esther Earl and Arthur Frank-im- ,
of (his city. The marriage was

olemjiized last Thursday .in Walla
Wttlln hut 'is Just beliiK made known.
'"oIIoh-Iii- a wcldipr,' to L-

'irande Jlr. and Jim. I'w.v',, r

JIARRIAfiE SOLEMNIZED.
Th marriage of Earnest V. Gulla-lie- r

and APss Cora R. l'cavey was soL
emnined at ITmapine oi Sundny by
Rev. J. T. Hoskins of Pendleton. C.
J. Bowers of Walla Walla, gave the

HOME DEMONSTRATION
IDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES

Choice of Color
No one should adopt a color

because it is new or fashion- -

Miss Manhattan
Created by

iiuko tneir Home here.- lin'h ir
','rnduntes of the Pendleton hi- - compression, and pronounced advance A B.WQl'CT TILVT WAS ALMOSTablo; also do not give way too

briJe away. Miss Florence Gullaher
was bridesmaid, and Fred Kenoycr
was best man. '

The bride's Kown was of cream sat
A TUAGJODyschool. Air. Frankum Is ssoc'uled i

business with Gray Urolhers' Grocer.v
of the sparkvmuch to vour personal likes

'Three yfeurs ugo at bamiuet Iwhile you "may adore purpl"
the full effect of this color on
your complexion can only be
judged by a more critical eye
than your- - own. V. D.

TEA TO UK GIVEN
Mrs. E. A. Jlumford, .Mrs. C. A. Oli-

ver and Mrs. W." H. Bishop will be
hostesses on Wednesday at 2 p. m. for
i meeting of the Women's Foreign

L Missionary Society of the Methodist

in, worn with a veil. Jliss Vashti
Hcskins sans "I Love You Truly."
.Mrs. iKsther Hunquist Bower of Whit-
man College, played the wedding
march.

t
Immediately after the wedding

friends and relatives of the groom
served a targe community dinner in
the church. The bride is a former
Albion, Washington, girl. Mr. Ual-lah-

is a farmer and stockman.

SOCIETIES TO MEET

Tlie reasons for the better results
obtained by French cars over their
American, competitors are attributed
to several things. The American cars
Were heavier, and it was mathemati-
cally certain that it would take more
fuel to drive the greater weight, par-
ticularly as the American cars travel-
led 20 per cent faster. The American
cars also stood higher from the
ground and met greater wind resist-
ance, also the American cars had
much larger motors which turned over
at a much slower speed, 'so that great

PLAID-O-TWEE- D an all-wo- ol

fabric with a stunning shawl col-- ,

lar of superb. Raccoon makes this,
a very successful suit for the ex-

acting demands of college. It's
quite simple enough for classes,
though decidedly smart for gen-
eral wear and it has the 'added
merit of real durability.

was stricken with acute indigestion.
Two doctors worked over me for an
hour before I came to. I had had
severe colic attacks before, but noth-
ing like that. No doctors or mdei-cin- e

gave me permanent help until :t
friend, who was at the banquet, ad-
vised me to take a course of Jfayr'H
Wonderful Remedy, which 1 did with
wonderful results." It is a simple,
harmless preparation that removes the
catarrhal mucus from the intestinal
tract and allays the Inflammation
w'hich causes practically all stomach,
liver and intestinal ailments, includ-
ing appendicitis. One dose ivlti con-
vince or money refunded. For sale
by all druggists.

The Parish A'd, the Auxiliary and;

PARIS, Sept. 5. (A. P.) Gasoline

I'.plsoopal churrh. The me,etln will
'ie held at the home of .Mrs. Mumford,
223 I'erkliiB Avenue, and aside from
he business matters will feature a sil-,'-

tea, tor the benefit of the orphan-
ages In tlie foreign field.

IIETI'RX Flin.M TltlP
i Mr. and Jlrs. Earl .Sawyer and son,

Clinton, Mr. and Mrs. VV. Caplincer
ind children, Ix)well and Evelyn, Mrs.
Henrietta Harris and Enjery Hurn-ild- e

have retnrned ufler a motor trip
o lintes and Austin, in Grant countv.They spent ten days there gathering-huckleberrie-

and hunting,.

RKTLTIXS TO PORTLAND.
Miss Marlon Myers, who lias been a

Sliest at the homo of her uncle, George
Hartman, has returned to her home
In Portland. On flunday, Mr. andAirs, llartman, Miss Myers, Jliss Lois

consumption for automobiles is such a
serious question here, with gas costing

the Sandtuary Chapter, Church of the
Redeemer, will meet tomorrow at H::j0
p. m. in Parish Hall. The meeting is
ftn important one, say the officers, and
a good attendance is hoped for.

MRS P.RYSON RETURNS
Jlrs. H. A. liryson, who has been at

Seaside for the past month, has re-

turned. She visited her daughter Mrs.
Grace Dethridge, formerly Jliss Grace
r.ryson and a granddaughter of Jlrs.
JIargery Weber.

from B3 to GO cents a gallon, that re

We can fit you also in coats and
dresses from Miss Manhattan
excellent in style arid materials
and most moderately priced.

er consumption was inevitable.

When the different conditions to be
met by the French and the American
manufacturer are considered, experts
do not generally feel that there Is any
remarkable superiority In the French
car. These differences grow out of
costs of operation and the tempera-
ment of the. public. Gasoline costs,
nearly twice as much in France as in
the United States, und French makers,
therefore, find it profitable to spend

cent French tests to develop better

U3k I

saving In gasoline. French cars cor--

responding In size, power, appearance,
and ability to travel cost much mors
thhan their American rivals. Amer-ieo- n

quantity production accounts for
much difference in price, although
Citroen, called the ''Ford of France,"
by far the numerical leader among
French cars, still suffers greately
when compared with American pars
in price. .

carburetion are being continued.

Cars smaller and lighter than those
generally used in the tinned States,
recently have averaged about 60 miles
to the gallon of gasoline in official
public contests. The winner in the
principal competition of this sort
made 61 miles to the gallon.

cars, weighing more- than 4"-0-

pounds, averaged close to 3 6 miles
to the gallon in the recent Strausburg
race of 410 miles over the Brand Prix

"w-oo- k ami Aliss Rosemary White
man motored to Plmrham Snrino-- fr.
me uay.

WILL RETHKX THIS WEEK.
Mr. and Airs. H. W. Schwars arc

expected to return tills week from
.Mount Angell, where they motored re-
cently. They were accompanied by
their son, Vrhun Sohwnrss, who will en-

ter Mount Angell College.

.MISS THOMPSON RETURNS

HOPF'S
The only store in this vicinity where
you can buy Miss Manhattan Creations

. Formerly Thomas Shop. ,

UETPKN FUO.M TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ostroot have re

more money to produce an economical
motor. This is done in several ways,
but principally by having a

small motor, with relatively
high compression, turning over at a
High speed. Some smull motors make
4,000 revolutions per minute, and
French racing cars npproach 5,000
It. P. JI. The French are educated
to look more to gasoline consumption
than to speed and acceleration. They
prefer a small motor with four speeds,
and they are content to shift gear"
constantly so as to save gasoline.

Americans over here sometimes

hi aitcr speniuna: Sundav andMonday nt Colfax, AVnshinston, and JIl.ss Telmu Thompson returned this

CATARRH
Catarrh Is a I oral disease greatly In

fluenced by Constitutional conditions?
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con- - '

siets of an Ointment which gives Quick ;

Relief by local application, and the
Internal MediHne, a Tonic, which acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces and assists in ridding yoitr System
it Catarrh.

Sold by dnifffripts for over 49 Tears.
F. J. Chenv Co., Toledo. O.

uoseow, iiiaho.

UETl-R- mnji PORTLAND

course and under the same regula-
tions. This was the first race of this
kind organized by the Grand Prix

and It proved such a success
that a similar contest is announced
for next year.

.or. and Mrs. Wesley M. Minis hnv.
eiurneii from Portland whero tbev

morning from Seattle where sho vis't-i- il

friends. She was met at Walla
Walla by her molher, Jlrs. K. R.
Thompson und made the trip here by
motor.

MRS. S.U'L RETPKNS.
Mrs. Frances L. Saul, who lias been

spent the past two months. These result.-;- , however, were under wonder whether the higher Original
cost of French cars really offsets thethe speclul conditions that govern nil

such affairs, and admittedly are not
FLY-TO- XIhe guest of Jlrs. Constance Inn huh, at

Hawthotne, has returned to her home
attainable by the average driver, par-
ticularly in Ihe United States.

Several cars of a popular American

t The foremost Scientific Institute of
(the world perfected" this product toI mmIn The Dalles. .Mrs. Saul is secretary

f the Red Cross chapter there. make competed in the Lemuns test
JIISS FROST RETURN

kill Flies, Mosquitoes, Bed Bugr Cock-
roaches, etc. No dust and harmless
to people. Sold by all dealers. De-

mand FLY-TO- refuse substitutes.
Yakima Ilex Spray Company, YukiinA.

Washington, dlKtrtbutors.

Jliss Grace Frost who lias been
spending the summer at Monmouth,

for light curs, and their showing illus-
trates the progress made In economiz-
ing f u l. Equipped with the same
carbureter as the winner that made
61 miles an hour, one ran 39 miles on
i gallon, and another made only 36
miles.

returned last evening. She is now onw'liieoze the Juice of two i..,.,., a vacation and may remain here this
winter.

mio a mitt lo contalnlnK three ounce.',or orchard White, which am- - Ami

.v..

Start 'the school right properly
equipped with a

GOOD FOUNTAIN PEN.
We carry WATERMAN'S IDEAL
and CONKLIN -- FOUNTAIN PENS.

Prices from $2.50 and up.

THOMPSON'S DRUG STORE

slore will supply for a few cents,
shake well, anil you have a uunrter

CONSTIPATION
BILIOUSNESS

Headache
INDIGESTION

Stomach Trouble
--SOLD EVERYWHERE- -

WILL SPEND WINTER HEItE.
.Mrs. Cliarles E, Wells and wm of

Nolin, will lie here for the school Rea

These economy tests, according to
carbureter mnniifucturers,' taught
them lesSbns that will show next year

mi oi mi rm less and dellt-h-t r hunon
leaeli. MasssKe this sweet Iv rniL-m-

McELROY'S STUDIO

Phone 350
High School Credits

otiou Into the face, nc.-- ne... i
son and will reside at 619 Oak sheet.
Jlr. Wells farms In the Nolin region.

In improved design, but so fur there
lias been on revolution in engineeringhands each day. then sbiuii.. ,i.beauty anil whiteness of vour skin Ihut is applicable to automobiles infamous staire beauties use Mn 1....

MK-- . (JltAllA.M i:i:ti"kns
.Mrs. Ei'fle Or.iham returned this

general.
n lotlnii to bleach and briiiR that sofi
lour. rosy. white coiiiplexioo. nl Pacing tests, however, give a mismorning from poitlnnd. Mie was

by ItolK-r- l!ishn. son of
I'hauncey Bishop.

freckle, siinliiirn. nnd tun i.ii.rt, i,... leading idea of results, for the cars
ause It doesn't Irritate. that then average 60 miles to the gal-

lon niiernte norinallv nt nhnnt fir. II McDonald StudioMRS. JlOltSi: Kirri UNS. miles to the inillon. "The difference K
Mrs. liny Jloise has returned after explained us due to six factors: thespending tlie summer at Seuview. She j use of a speclul gasoline: equipment

was accompanied by her little son. with the best carbureter- rurhiireter
"Try the drug ftore firt"

Pendleton, Oregon Ireat youv
MU'iparea

Phone 520 .Maxwell. adjustment to get a weak mixture
! 'hat would not serve in ordinary drlv-- j

Bert A. McDonald Nellie Whiting McDonald
Violin I'iano

OPENS SEPTEMBER 5
VIOLIN I'IANO ILXKMOXV

Fundamental Music Training and Keyboard Harmony Classes,
for children.

HIGH SCHOOL CREDITS
510 W. Webb St. Phone 887

in",; expert driving; perfect mechaniWe give S. & II. Green Stamps. Cox in Iterlin cal condition of the car and specialSiampoo , 1 i
1 I I adjustment of. the motor for high I

One fiaf u 'ill
'4 leai'e it glossy,

toft and pliable

AROMnQUE SHAMPOO

not onh cleanses bat irJ iftiti'es. Aet'er causes eM-e- s

V dryness. Package for. 17 ;: ,-- 1 htrnml
MAE W. BAIRD

Slangier Bldg.

WHY PAY MORE?

It costs you less to trade at the Fin-

est Market and Grocery in the city.
THE TABLE SUPPLY is your mar-
ket, and you will always find our
motto true:

"IT PAYS TO PAY CASH
WHERE CASH PAYS"

HILL

A 8. loct Hourdli fiVhool
?to;, IvKtrn Mtid m vvava

THE TABLE SUPPLY CASH STORE

Polycrome Mirrors
THAT LENDS BEAUTY TO THE

LOVELIEST ROOMS.

' Mirrors designed in such exquisite fashion that
they will delight all beauty-lovin- g eyes.

Panel Mirrors. Graceful Upright Mirrors, Oval
Mirrors, Three Tiered Mirrors and long Mirrors
fitted with candle holders. and flower vases. All
popular priced.

Crawford Furniture Co.
Your Credit is Good.

Your Old Furniture Taken in Exchange for New
IH K. Cooit nwme 4 twitto. nni

SocImI AdtaliUees. Il..intlk Atuio
Inhere

Email ri-iv- und .Men Tern-tie-r

I"eti!e. s Army Ofiiccr

rOKTLANK OKKC'Vr 1

Phone 187739 Main Street

, Janet M. Cox. former tovemer i U-- 4 ' IHP OCHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Proprietors. ef Ohio and Democratic nominee

tor pmider.t at the last elo-tk-

narped at ( Eptmid Hotel.
frtin. on I.ia tow of th continentto tuty Europeaaj eenditioi

for tr Kjt
' I

JMI brad.u; iMlm it
(T?KTI1 l'STK


